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The Al'egbeny County Republican Cora-raitt-

clfected a permanent organization
yesterday afternoon in Common Council
chamber. City lialL Jolin Gripp vas re-

elected C'jairiran and George "W. Miller
xraf honored b fccing d in the office

of There was no cheering of any
land and vcrv little applause. Uven at the
jnculion cf Bla.ne's name they did not

The members teciaed to be only
there fcr business and wanted tcget through
irith it a- qalcklr as possible.

It Ava 2:15 when Chairman Gripp called
the ccma itce to order and asked for nonii
nation's for temporary secretaries. Andrew
CL Boberti"n named Alderman McGecrj,
of the Souths! de, and Senator 2?ecb named
Captain S. T. Brauff, of Allegheny. They
were elected, and one of the first members
to present Lis credentials was H P. Flee-o- n,

of the Straightout move-
ment.

Oa the call for election of a Permanent
Chairman H. P. Ford nominated John
Gripp. "W. A-- Megee seconded the motion
and then put it. There vas a faint sc

of ayes, when Senator plinn ex-

claimed:
"We must do better than that Try it

na'ui, Doc,"
"All in favor of th election of John

Gripp as Permanent Chairman say aye,"
called Mr. Mages.

Gripp Had Enough Totp, Anyway.
A chorus of ayes was the response, and

Mr. Magee cried, "Elected."
"Ton didn't call for the nays," shouted a

dozen voices, but it was too late then.
In accepting the ofSce again, Alderman

Gripp Eaid: "I extend my thanks for this
boner to each and every one of you. I be-

lieve I ought to understand the work now,
and ask for tiie of alL I only
ask the assistance given me in the last
campaign. I advice the committee to get
acquainted with the oGcers early and let
jne 1 now what is needed. Last year some
scrolled front this committee. I hope it is
all ove- -, and that the Republican party, in
ibis coanty will enter the ficht with an

front. From what I have heard and
seen, 1 mi satieties it will be so, and that
we v ill increase the Republican majority
5n Allegheny county in proportion to the
Snr-rpas-e in population."

Senator "William Flinn nominated H. P.
Ird lor Vice Chairman aid the election
wo-- : unanimous Mr. Bandolph, of the
Tsrenty-fir- st ward, nominated George "V.
Miller for Secretary. Ho had no opposi-
tion.

On motion of Vil!iam Tlinn the rules of
last year were adopted. A motion of Re-

corder Yon lonnhor;t to have a committee of
.five to 11 vacant teats appointed was car-aie- d.

Indo-lr- ;r lm IVatioral Tidir.
Senator Jo'm X ISceb then presented the

following indorsement of the national
ticket, "which, was adoptel:

Til Allegheny Cnm'y Republican Execu-
tive Commlttie of erects the Republi-
cans or the count , tats and nation, and
wisBPa to place on 1 ecor J i" heai ty indorse-
ment of the v ie choice made ly the

partv leee'itly acrabled
In national coaneil at Minneapolis, Jlmn.

In tnc nomination of that soldier, able
ttaw-snia- n and s citizen, llenjamin Jlar-nsn- n,

to be our bttinflard-beaierasain'sto-

WBmifra pnemy to Ama icnn industiies, the
convent on prove.! i'-e- ir wideawake to tho
laten-'t- s oft-ver- uiii, wonan and child of
li-irre- at countrv and witli the able jutir-Sinl's- t,

U liiielaw Iteiil,as General Han lbon's
twupjn'on on the ticket, wo cannot sen
fojrlit but victory nsaln pel clung upon our

Vrnneiai'l t! e consequent velfareofour
creot cou"tr, with u' er rout for dema-?2ir-

Southern elee-Xio- n

'muds and buncombe.
We t .! to citi-r- d to that great states-Snai- l.

JumH r B' lw, our heartfelt
r.f.ictions and hope thatM. o coall fu t!.p ber, will comfort

Mm. as worls ;rnm us cannot do: and we
anonra with liim in silence.

KZ.T CABUY IlISSOTJBI.

TCntlonat Committeeman Kerens Thinks a
n""n:)iIC3nT.ctory I PnwIliK

It C. E.ereu, the new Bepublican Na-
tional Cnnunittcea-a-n from Missoun.passed
4brocgh the ciy lat evening bound for
"Wash r.g on to attend the meeting of the
cosmiiitee Mr. Kerens knocked
cat Cliauncey L Filley, of St.
IjOuU, and the best of feeling
fines not e'eist between them. Harrison
and Koreas are warm friends, but the latter
does io to Fay that it Blaine had
aint written his lette- - io Clarkon, no other
mrme v onld havo been considered in the
iconration.

Coreeming-tb- e Eclcciion of the next
Ok.: ran, Mr. Iv?rns said: "I have nofdeaI") will he appointed. Carter, Mich-es- cr

and Ma-jee- , of your city, are
tueM'onad, bet everything rests with
the . I iate:i't seen him and
imt kno-n- - whom lie warts, but I under-

stand sic isierv well pleased with Carter.
Jty the wav, K. F. Jones conducted thelrd"t fv''t the party ever made, and he
slid well. So other man In the country was
IwtteroMin nted with the labor organiza-
tions tnn lie. He worked bard without
janney, and aga'.st the clamor cf
bc jieojMO ior a change.
Tlw nuewnrans were against
Blaine n'no, !nit ln the face of it all a won-licrt- nl

camass was made, ar.d Blaine was in
Tesl-- y elected. I do not sav we will carrv
Mi uri this fali. but re" will give the
iJerifcral"! ll.e tussie of a lifetime. Four
Jar-- s -- o we x& c our aid and substance to
J4d:.ii,&, bat ttn-- year we trill fight for our

s'l There are three candidates for
Governor, anu the Third partv will
greatly weaken the Democrats. Warner,
our caud late, is a very popular man, and if
we don't carry the fatate, I will be surprised
end difappoiufcJ. The Bepublican outlook
was never hrisbter, and I leel sure that all
the Northern Bepul.l ran States will ktand
by Harrison and Beid."

A E0ASI FOE CHICAGO.

Hw Yorkers Claim Thej- TVcre Insulted
and Trextcd Oulranon'tT.

Tbe New Yorkere, irrespective of faction,
complain bitterly ot their treatment by the
Chicago people. "William Kodman regis-
tered at the Anderson yesterday. He raid
New Yorkers were insulted on the streets.
soaked in tap hotels and were treated shab-
bily in general, for no other reason that he
could see than that they canis from thi
msiropoliv New Yorkers were picked out

everywhere and roasted. Soma of them
threw away their badges, and preferred to
deny their identity. Mr. Bodman said he
was surprised that the rivalry between the
two cities wonld lead Chicagoans to play
the part of hoodlums. He thought it was
the last time a Democratic convention
would be held in the "Windy City, if the
Eastern States could prevent it They
would much rather go iarther West,or come
to Pittsburg.

RANDALLITES RETDBN,

Tlxtj Are Very Tired From Tnelr Jaunt to
Chicago Fall of Xnthtuiium Maklnc
Tilings Lively Alone the Boad A
Farads to the Club Booms.

The Bandall Club survivors from the
Democratic National Convention at Chi-

cago arrived home last evening. They
reached Allegheny at 7:45, numbering- - 60,
not including the band. The club started
for Chicago 94 strong, but a number
branched off, making a longer trip or re-

turned home earlier. The main body left
Chicago at 12 o'clock Friday night and ar-

rived last evening. "When they disem-
barked from the cars they formed in line
and, headed by President S. A. Duncan and
General Guthrie, Marshal, and the Butter
Band, of TJniontown, marched to the club-
house on Dnquesne way.

It had been the intention of the members
who had remained at home to tender the
travelers a reception upon their return,
and hold a species of ratification meeting,
but they were too tired from their trip and
the idea was abandoned. Some light re-

freshments were partaken of, and they scat-
tered for their homes to recuperate.

The trip was pronounced a glorious one
and was replete with incidents that will
furnish ammunition for the storv-telle-rs for
a long time to come. In Chicago they
serenaded, among others, Governor Camp-
bell, of Ohio, and the "Tammany bovi" at
the Grand Pacific Hotel. Though Demo-
crats, the reciprocity principles prevailed,
and they were the recipient of many ser-
enades in return. "When they serenaded
Governor Campbell be took occasion to
remark in bis address of acknowledgment
that he did not want to be in any conven
tion if th club organizations were not
allowed to be in it

On the road home the club let it be known
all along the line that the Bandall Club, of
Pittsburg, was passing by. They did not
do it quietly, either, and in every town in
which the train made a stop, brass band
music. Democratic enthusiasm, Pittsburg
patriotism and tariff reform doctrines were
thrown to the peaceful inhabitants in large
quantities and no charge made. At Cuya-
hoga Falls, O., a two-hour- stop was made
and the quiet current ot affairs given a sud-
den exhilaration. As a result when home
was reached last nisht with 60 survivors,
including the wounded, and 44 missing or
prisoners of war, they were tired and there
was not enough enthusiasm left to disturb
the serenity of the club rooms in the least
It w as officially stated thej will be out in a
week.

HABEITY 13 C0HFIDEKX.

ratUsoa Too Friendly to Cleveland to Per-
mit thfi TJso of His Name

The Pennsylvania delegation returned
from Chicago yesterday morning. The
train consisted of 12 Pullman cars. In the
party were Secretary Harrity, Attorney
General Hensel, T. J. O'Leary, Patrick
Foley, Eepresentative John H. Fow,
Sam Josephs and other Democratic
oracles. Mr. Harrity said Pattison's
name was not presented, because two weeks
before the convention it was seen that
Cleveland would be nominated on the first
ballot The Governor is friendly to bim,
and didn't care to do anything that would
injure his chances. The "Secretary thinks
the cause of tariff reform has made great
progress, and that Cleveland will win.
Stevenson, on account of his personal
friendships, is a strong man,
though Mr. Harrity believes lie
won t carry Illinois. He says the Farm-er- a'

Alliance will capture Kansas and
2ebra'fca. Hensel and Tim O'Bcary were
delighted, and they predict a glorious vic-tor- v.

The Joel Parker Association, of Newark,
occupied another train. The Jerseymen
are satisfied, and will roll up an old-tim- e

majority for Grover.

The Gas Bill Fhived Down.
The special committee of Councils

appointed to examine the bill of the Phila-
delphia Gas Company for fuel furnished the
pumping stations, at a meeting vesterdav,
agreed to throw off 53,000 from the 10,326
in dispute, thus leaving a balance due of
57.32G. A representative ot tbe company
agreed to this arrangement

CHANGE or TIME.

Allegheny TUey Kailwaj, Sunday, Jane 20,
A new train will leavo Pittsburg att:M
A. It and run to Oil L'lty and Corrv. Thetram, formerly East Brady accommo'dation,
leaving Pittsburg at G 30 a. jl, will ran only
to Jtraebtun. Emlenioii accommodation
leaves at S 45 p. a. instead of p. si.

accommodation leaves at 5 00 p. jt.
instead or B SO p. zt. nnlton accommodation
leaves at 7 50 r. m. InBtead of 8 00 r. jr. Val-
ley Camp accommodation, formeily Hultonaccommodation, leaves at 9 30 p. sr. Insteadof S.50 p. it. Seo time cards for change inarrival of trains.

THE LATEST BY TTIKE FROM

Tho Scrne of tho Lato Convention.
I have purchased 300 medium grade, 100

high grade and 150 boj s' and jtirls' wheels ofstandard make at closing out sale. Adver-
tise them at one-hal- f to two-third-s ofresalarprice. IIarut D. Squibes.

Chicago. Juno 24. --

To Pittsburg Cycle Co.

PITTSBDKG & LAKE ERIE EAH.BOAD
COSIIMXY

Excursion r!at.
On July 2, 3 and i. round trip tickets will

bo sola between all stations where tbe rateIs 25 cents or more, at ono faro for the roundtrio; to points on the X. Y., P. 4 O. R. EMarlon and Salamanca inclusive andbetween Yojncbtown and Cleveland In-
clusive: to points on tho L S. & jr. & Ity
between Cleveland, Port Clinton and Fre-mont inclusive ana between Yonnrstnw
andDnnkiik inclusive; also to Oil City andrranMin, via Xew Castle: ana to points onthe XT. X. Y. A P. It It, between ifew Castleand Stoneuoro Inclusive. pssu

Sw.Axi.ln Mze, great In results; De "Witt'sI.lttlo Earlyltiser?. Rest pill for constipationbest for sick headache and sonr stomach.

tow lutes
On the B. & O. R. R. July 4. Tickets sold toand Irom all points east of Pittsburg onJuly 1, 2, 3 ana 4, good to return July 6.Tickets sold west of Plttsbur-- t July 2. 3and 4. ."

Hair Rites to Hvxr York and Eetnrn via
E. & O. B. E.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. will sellexcursion tickets from Pittsburg to "fewYork and return tor all trains July 5 to7 In-
clusive, at rate $10 50 for tho rounil trlnTickets will be valid for return Journey
until August 15.

Faddlirs.
Two dollars and fltty cents to $25. Call andsee them at Pitt-,bnrs- r Harness .Emporium .

42G and 4i3 Wood street.

FuRwmmE packed, hauled and shipped,wsu Hauqh & Keictak, S3 Water street

Deliehtrnl Cool and Pleasant Trip.
Via tho Pittsburg and Cincinnati Packetline steamers, leaving foot of Wood streetd.iily, except Sunday, at 4 p. x. Fare to Cin-

cinnati, $7: round trip, $12, meals and berthincluded: or down by boat and return by
rail. $12 50. Return tickets good until used.Descriptive lolders mailed free to any ad-
dress.

Jas. A HEifDEnsoir, Superintendent

Jfrw Automatic Wilcox & Gibbs for salecheap. Whexltb A Wilsok Mp'o Co.,
6 Sixth street

Acpzotai. lot of ladles' saddles at $5 eachfor tbe next ten days. Brand new goods.
See them atPlttsbunr Harness Emporium.m and m Wood strest

UNDER ONE SHELTER.

Doctors and Dentists to Haye a Capa-

cious Office Building.

AK DW07ATI0N FOE PITTSBU16.

No Reed to Search for Tbem If the Flan Is
rally Carried Out

AN EIGHT-STOE- T STBCCTUBE DESIGNED

Realizing that this ii an age of progres-
sion, and that their professions and their
tastes are of a kindred nature, the dootors
and the. dentists of this city have resolved
to have their offices and transact their busi-
ness under tho same root

In a word the projectors of this novel
scheme intend to erect a massive building in
a convenient section of the city in which are
to be located the pffices and consulting
rooms of more than 200 of the learned
medical men and the skilled teeth extract-
ors of Pittsburg. If the fond hopes of the
champions of this unique plan to centralize
the medical and dental talent are realized,
the building will be erected and ready for
occupancy in a year's time. Everything is
ready for beginning the work, the plans and
specifications for a handsome eight-stor- y

building have been prepared by Architect

&
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PBOJECTED OFriCE DENTISTS.

James T. Steen, and an option has
been secured on a plot of
ground at the intersection of
Sixth avenue and Cherry alley. In a day
or two those interested will meet at the real
estate office of Black & Eaird to organize
a stock company and open subscription
books.

Doctors rd Dentists In Control.
Nearly all the stock, amounting to more

than a quarter of a million has al-

ready been reserved by physicians and den-

tists, who are delighted with the idea of
having a building especially adapted to
their needs, and are anxious to obtain a
financial interest in the same. In order to
satisfy all the proposed investors, no one of
the meaical protession can obtain more than
510.000 or less than 1,000 of the stock of the
company.

The story of the conception and elabora-
tion of the scheme to erect the building is
an interesting one. For years the leading
pbvsicians of Jthe city have been dissatis-
fied with their accommodations. A few of
the wealthy ones built offices especially
adapted to their needs, but the rank and
file of the profession could not afford the
luxury of building, and were forced to
potter along as best they could in rented
rooms. This was the condition of affairs
when the erection of big office buildings
was inaugurated a few years ago. At first
the disgruntled medicine men thought that
the modern office building would supply
their long-fe- lt want, but they quickly dis-
covered their mistake.

structures which satisfied their
brethern of the law, and delighted the
manufacturer and broker, failed "utterly in
satisfying the exacting medicos. They corn- -
complained that the elevators traveled at
rapid a pace to suit their patients; that
there was little or no privacy to be had,
and last but by no means least, was the
fact that most of the buildings and all of
the elevators were closed or inaccessible at
night

The Movement Gets a Fair Start
About this time a number of prominent

physicians indulged in several informal dis- -
cussi ons on the subject After weeks spent
in fruitless wrestling with the "modern
office" problem it was finally decided to
consult with the architects and contractors,
and with this end in view Drs. Be Movne,
Daly, Sutton, Ayers, Wood and Drake
held several conferences with Black &
Baird and Mr. Steen, tbe architect As a
sequence to these conferences Messrs. Black
& Baird began to look around ior a suitable
site tor a great building which was to be
built and occupied by the doctors ana the
dentists, and to be known to a
and admiring pnfic as medical and den-
tal building ot Pittsburg.

A plot ot ground at the corner of Sixth
avenue and Cherry alley was finally chosen
and an option secured. Then Architect
Steen was ordered to prepare the plans for
a building which would satisfy his exacting
natrons. .aner. a ueai oi laoor ana tliought
Mr. bteen submitted a
all concerned.

plan satisfied

The plans call for an eight-stor- y structure
of Quincy granite and Pompeian brick.
The first, or ground, floor is to contain two
spacious store rooms, one of which will be
furnished and stocked as a first-cla- ss drng
shop, while the other will contain all sorts
of surgical and medical instruments and
equipment. Dividing these rooms,
and running the entire length of the
building is a spacious corridor.
A series of staimavs and three
large elevators wiU furnish access to the
seven upper floors. These elevators are to
be especially designed for the comfort of
invalids. They will be furnished with luxu-
rious bed lounges and easy chairs. The
machinery will be so that suffering
mortals will be slowly and carefully hoisted
to their destination.

Two Hundred Fine Office Rooms,
There are to be 200 offices in the building.

They are to be arranged en suite, and sup-
plied with distilled water, and heated by
the hot water system. There will be plenty
of light and air. When everything is com-
pleted any law fearing citizen who owns an
ache or a pain of any kind, or desires to
have a or arm amputated, can step into
the elevator and bo hoisted to the office of
any doctor that he may select
Once there he need not stir
from bis seattosecurea nrescrintlnn. a nnrlr
leg or the thousand find one other tools of

THE JUNE 26. 1893.

which

th medical man', trade. AH. that ii utomxi
i
isoment

saryto obtain the desired article, If --he
happen to have the price, is to touch the
electric button, and the clerks in the drug
and surgical shops below will do the rest

As a matter ot course, the building will
remain open and the elevators will run day
and night There will be no Sunday clos-

ings, and no formal celebration of legal hol-

idays by the employers.
This proposed elysium of medical and

dental science will have no rival, as there is
nothing like it in this or any other country.
Tt will have a frontage on Sixth avenue of
B3 feet and a total depth of 180 feet The
total cost, including ground, building and
furnishings, will- - be in the ot
&wu,uuo.

THE CIIY OF THE DEAD.

The Managers or rawreocsvlllo Cemetery
Bold Their Annual Meeting:

Only 16 of the 40 incorporators of the Al-

legheny Cemetery attended their annual
meeting in the chapel at the new gateway
yesterday afternoon. In the absence of the
President of the Board of Managers Judge
Magee presided. Two vacancies in the
Board ot Managers, caused by the deaths of
James B. Spcer and Eobert Cassatt, were
filled by the election of General C. L. Fitz-hug-h

and Beuben Miller.
Perring's report showed

that during the past vear the net sale of lots
amounted to $50,087 75, there had been
1,887 interments, making the total number
of interments in tbe grounds 3,460.039;
that about 8128,000 had been expended in
monuments, etc., for the grounds; that the
total receipts amounted to 94,834, and ex-
penditures S36,95G 7G.

A new vault is being built and will soon

5 ffl
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THE EUrLDIXO FOR PHYSICIANS A2TD
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be finished. Plans are now being prepared
for green houses to be built near tho Bntler
street entrance, as those built 20 years ago
are inadequate to the present needs.

The following officers for the ensuing
year were elected: President, Charles
J. Claike; Managers, Charles J.
Clarke, Charles E. Spear, a C.
McCandless, F. S. Bissell, F. B.
Brunot, J. B. Jackson and G. A. Berrv;
Secretary and Treasurer, J. A. Moore.

THE FINEST STOCK OF FIAXOS

And Orgum in the City.
nxsr.icKs musio oompakt, limited.

Tbe front of our building does not presenta very invitins? aDpeaianco, although wehopo to have everything finished In abouttwo weeks; but ir intending puicliasersof afine pianooran organ willstenthioiiKh to therear of our building they will see the largest....a,.nTn.,H.....,. r x f imwLiwaiiuiuicsirim oi piunns in cno stateTo all who purchase within the next two
weeks we will give a special discount of 10
and 20 per cent lrom our net piices. We dothis in oiaer to leduce our stock. We aioputting in a large Farrand & Yotcy pipe or-ea-

and must have room at once. Come
and save from $50 to $100, and select a piano
fioin such w makes as the world-renowne- d

Weber, the durablo Wheeloclc, the
juiuwLts .LiuiuuujuiL unu. DEuyvesJuc xn or-gans we have tho irro it Farrand & Votey
reed and pipe, the Palace and tho Kimball.All the above instruments guaranteed fromflvo to eight ye.irs. Remember tlie address,
Henricks Music Company, Limited, 101 and103 Fifth avonue.

Open Saturday evenings until 9.

The Fatnro of Natural Gas.
Natural gas is a snbject that always Inter-

ests those using this most valued fuel. Thestatement published in the newspapers lnthe last lew days to the effect that a new
Held bad been discoveied within a few
miles fiom the city, and that tho supply
w ould bo sufficient for our wants tor severalyears to come, means good news for every
housekeeper. But every consumer should
taiio enougn interest Jn tlie subject to studyits economio use, not only for their own
benefit, but to save it, so that we may enjoythepleasuieof having it lor domestio pur-
poses at least for years to come, and theonly way to use and savoitis tobuyaJew-ct- tgas range, which will do your baking,
bioiling, flying, stewing and roasting, andat the same time give you a plentiful sup-
ply of hot water, and save von 75 per cent ofgas. Call and see it in operation at the fur-
nace, stove and lango stores of J.C Bartlett.
20J and 205 Wood street, Pittsburg.

Yolksbran.
Genuine unadulterated lager beer is manu-

factured from pure hops and malt by theEberhardt & Obor Brewing Company. This
beer being strictly pme is specially pre-
pared to reach all demands lor a summer
diinlt. Bottled and on tap at all flrst-clus- s

restaurants and saloons. tvpsu

Lies' photo studio, 10 and 12 Sixth street.
Cist-clas- s work, snoderato prices, prompt
delivery. Bring the babies. su

835 MEN'S SUITS FOR S10.

Sailer's Dissolution Sale.
morning we will place ononr

tables C50 men's custom-mad- e suits im-
ported goods, lined thioughout with silkand made to sell lor $35. You can pick oneout only (Monuav) for a Ten-Doll-

bill. Only one suit sold to eaoh cus-
tomer. Saixzr.

Corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.

Whitman's
the best. A large stockSaddles a,re andcomplete line lor ladles ami men at Pitts-

burg Harness Emporium, 426 and 4i8 Wood
street.

JUST THE THIG FOR JCI5It.EE DAT

And the G orions Fourth.
Thousands of misses' and children'strimmed hats, In chip, leghorn and fancy

straw; also a full line of fringed sashes, inall the newest shades, from $1 25 np.
Kaupjcajtss'.

Saddles.
Two dollars and fifty cents, to $25. Call andsee them at Pittsburg Harness Emporium.

426 and 428 Wood street

Slerr Pianos
At Ijechner Se Sehoenberger's, 69 Fifth ave-
nue.

Cotton and Eeather
Fly nets for single and double driving. Pitts-bur- g

Harness Emporium, 426 and 423 Woodstreet
8,000 Negligee Shirts,

Tho largest single purohase ever made byPittsburg house. See large bargain adrar
to-da-y, page 1 , ffmim'1. i

S&Sff&S&EPfr i3iV3cS
ev9r srr twviiti fsw-rpt-p&i- ? WW.

REFUSED A MANDAMUS

'Judge McClunsj Sustains Delinquent
Tax Collector Grier.

ALLIGHENI'S CHARTER STANDS.

Auditor KcErdy's Test Suit Is Diimined
by the Court

NEWS FB01I THE C0TJNTT TRIBUNALS

Judge McClung yesterday handed down
an opinion in the mandamus proceedings
brought by Auditor McKirdy, of Allegheny,
against City Treasurer Macferron to com-
pel him to accept taxes under the act of
1860. The suit was aimed to abolish the
office of Delinquent Tax Collector Grier
under the claim that a general act of As-

sembly does not repeal a special act passed
prior thereto. Judge McClung, however,
decided in favor of the defendant and re-

fused the application for a mandamus.
Judge Porter announced that he dissented
from Judge McClung's ruling and would
place his dissension in writing.

In his opinion Judge McClung said that
the plaintiff, McKirdy, tendered the taxes
to tho City Treasurer May 18, 1892, less the
6 percent discount, which, under the act of
February 27, 1860, was allowed to persons
paving taxes before July 1 The defendant
refused to accept them. The refusal was
based on the charter act of 1889, making Al-
legheny a second-clas- s citv, and as such
making the act of March 22, 1877, apply. It
provides that taxes could be paid in March
only to secure a discount. The simple
question was did the act of March 22, 1877,
repeal the special act of February
1860. The plaintiff contended that
tho act of 1877, being a general
act, was not intended to repeal or supersede
the special act of 1860. Continuing, Judge
McClung said that at first blush the case of
Uell vs. Allegheny county would seem to
afford direct support to this position, but an
examination shows that the intention of the
Legislature is recognized as that which de-

termines the application of the rnle. This
rule that a geueral affirmative Btatute does
not abrogate an earlier special ore by mere
implication, is one long and well settled,
but it does not apply where the intention to
repeal is manifested by explicit language or
there is something which shows that the
attention ot the Legislature had been
turned to the special act and that
the general one was intended to embrace the
special case within the previous one. Bell
vs Allegheny County was put expressly
upon the ground that "no intend to repeal or
supersede appeared. The Legislature must
have known that if the act ot 1877 did not
supersede special acts it could not possibly
have any operation whatever at the time of
its passage, nor for years to come. He also
said that no course of reasoning which will
relieve the city of Allegheny from the oper-
ation of this act can leave it in operation as
to the city of Pittsburg. In conclusion the
application foi a mandamus was refused.

RELEASED FBOM OALLIHQ BONDS.

lira New Salts for Divorce Entered and
Nino Gianted.

Two new suits for divorce were entered
yesterday and nine divorces were granted.
Mrs. Bertha J. Gerster brings suit agains't
William J. Gerster. They were married
March 17, 1880, and separated June 23, 1892.
Cruelty is charged.

Bridget C. Fullwood sues Joseph T. Full-woo- d.

They were married January C, 1880,
and, it is alleged, he deserted her April 1,
1880.

Divorces on the ground of desertion were
granted in the cases of Alice E. Cain
against Dennis D. Cain; Mary H Price
against Frank B. Price; Ella Bussoll against
Michael Bussell; Elizabeth J. Scott against
William E. Scott; Elizabeth Seidel against
Charles W. Seidel: Sarch E. Showers asrainst
Edward Showers; Mary Snyder against
Joseph Snyder, and John W'. H. BaldofI
against Mary Baldoff. A divorce was grant-
ed in the case of Anna M. Boyd against
Bobert B. Boyd for

In the divorce case of Charles D. Cameron
against Jennie B. Cameron a rule was issued
on the husband to pay his wife money for
counsel fees and support

Mrs.

WIDOW AGAI1I3T PABTNEE.

Sebastian Delp Enters .Suit Agilnst
A. Edlis.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by
Anna E. Delp, administratrix of Sebastian
Delp, against A. Edlis. She states
that in 1888 Edlis and Delp formed a part-
nership in the business of dealing in barbers
supplies. Delp furnished the money and
stock to the amonnt ot $15,000 and Ellis
his time and experience. In January, 1892,
a fire destroyed their place and stock and
they dissolved partnership. Edlis, how-
ever, it is charged has applied to his own
use large sums in excess of his proportion
of the earnings, and since Delp's death, is
collecting accounts and has sued for the in-
surance on the stock 8,000, which should
go to the Sheriff. She claims he is largely
Indebted to Delp and asks for an account-
ing and that he be restrained from collect-
ing any partnership moneyi

PSOPEBTY H0LDEES APPEAL

Objections Passed to tho Triennial Assess-
ment by the County Commissioners.

Judge Ewing yesterday heard a number
of appeals from the triennial assessment
made by the County Commissioners. The
evidence was all as to the value of the land
and improvements. In the case of Bobert
Bovce, of South Fayette township, who had
180 acres assessed at $15,125, an order nas
made reducing it to $75 per acre or 513,500.

The balance of the appeals will be heard
Monday,

Sentences ln the Criminal Court
In the Criminal Court yesterday Judge

Magee imposed the following sentences:
David Devise, larceny, three months to the
workhouse; Edward Kolan, assault and bat-
tery, $200 fine and costs; Jesse Furlong,
assault and battery. $5 and costs: Hartman
Schroder, selling liquor without license and
on Sunday, three months and 20 days to the
workhouse and ?550 fine.

Entrred Salt Against thi Shrriff.
Henry McElroy and wife yesterday en-

tered snit against E. E. Mogle and Sheriff
McCleary for $1,000 damages for the al-

leged illegal levy and sale of household
goods at the plaintiff's residence, No. 218
Bobinson street, Allegheny.

Mondiv's Trlil 1,1st,

Criminal Co irt Commonwealth vs E. W.
Williams, K. H. Davis. Dennis JIoAlcer, d

Rlttko, Cornelius Paiker, Geoige
Owens (2), Fi ant Goldber.', Z. T. Heilniiin
George Gaub, John Maloney, William Scnaf-fe- r,

Joseph Dougherty, p". Golden, Tohn
Highgato, Howaid Williams, John Felskle,
James Cunningham, C. S. Hotlman, B. Hc--
iuauun, u oier Aorams, cawaru Jilaotr.tlHrry
Walton, 8. M. Wheeler, Geoige llepnor,
William Allen, John Reddlngton, Zam
Jones (2).

A New Kind of Insurance. '
For twenty-fiv- e cents yon can insure

yourself and family against any bad results
from an attack of bowel complaint during
the summer. One or two doses of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
will cure any ordinary case. It pever fails,
and is pleasant and safe to take. No family
can afford to be without it. For sale at 25
and 50 cents per bottle by druggists.

. wrhsu
Secood-Han- d Organs

From lie and upward. Easy payments.
Jjacsns A ScsosaasBon,

wsuuiavvaua.

Just One Week Before the Glorious Fourth
Wo Are Determined to Close Oat Oar

Entire Stock of AH the Light Colored
and Medium Colored Men's Salts for
About One-Thi- rd What They Are
Worth.

This great sale will start (Mon-
day) at B o'clock sharp and will close Satur-
day night. Read what we have to offer.
About 900 men's sack or cutaway suits, for-
mer price $10, $12 and $13, now $5 90.

1,200 men's elegant dress or business suits,
either sack or frock, light ."hades or me-
dium shades, former price (16, $18 and $20,
now $8 9a

You will have choice of about 1,600 men's
dress salts of all the reliable makes, such as
Globo worsteds, Ilockunum'a celebrated
whipcords and imported cheviots. Not a suit
ln this entire lot Is worth lesa tlian$22and np
to $25: will be sold n ow while they last
for $12 50. You cannot afford to Ignore this
libeial offer, so you better be on hand ns
early Monday ns you can possibly come. We
will state right here, early buyers will have
Best selections, of course.

We have an extra force of competent sales-
men, especially engaged for this wonderful
sale. P. C. C. C Clothiers,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

35 MEN'S SUITS FOR 810.

Bailer's Dissolution Sale.
morning we will place on our

tables 650 men's custom-mad- e suits im-
ported goods, lined thronghout with ,811k
and made to sell for $35. You can pick one
out only (Monday) for a Ten
Dollar bill. Only one suit sold to each cua
tomer. Salleb.

Corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.

Eoiv Rate to Reaver Falls TLi Pennsylvania
Lines for State Teachers' Association,

Excursion tickets at exceptionally
tiip rates will be sold from Pittsburg

and Allegheny July 2d to 8:h, good return-
ing until July istli. Speei.il cars will be pro-
vided for teachois dealiing to attend ln a
body, and cards entitling holders to the
cheap rate will bo promptly sent to teachers
applying to Samuel Moody, District Passen-
ger Agent, No, 1127 Liberty Street, Pittsburg.

Protection Profit.
Both elements embodied in the new pol-

icy oi the Home Life Insurance Company.
Cash snrronder value placed in policy, re-

turn of all money paid with face of policy,
should death occur before rrfur'v,, and
cash, paid-u- p and extended or ii r' s,lven at
maturity. Write for infori. t giving
a.;o. name and residence, to H. '. Moeser,
Managor, 531 Wood street, Pittsi rg, Pa.

wssa

Smenon Pianos
At Leohner & Sch03nbcrger's, C9 Fifth ave--

NiAPOtiTAif Awimros, warranted sun fast,
Matnaux & Son's, 539 Penn avenue. wgu

Bnonra kills roaches, bedbugs, etc., with-
out peradventure of a douDt. 25 cents.

First Excursion to Atlantic City, Via B. O.
E.R.

Thursday, July 14. Rate $10 the round trip,
tickets good for 12 days.

tub Firsi of All
.
Creation,

JSr-'SJts- '

Lr&HY.
LIGHT 071 the subject of dress.

You can't get too much light
on that theme. When con--

st7uctingour building ourfirst
object was. light, and we have,
without doubt, the lightest
store building in this city.

DELIGHT is stamped on the face
of every customer leaving otir
store, because they can see what
they want without, the use of
artificial light. We also

ENLIGHTEN our customers an
the proper prices of our cloth-

ing, as from time to time we
quote prices that knock out all
competition, as this week, for

1 instance, we offer Suits worth
$18, $13 atid $12 at $12,
$10 and $8. These are
special offers, andyou should
Profit by them. We also

LIGHTEN the burden of the wife
or motner oy Keeping our
clothing in repairforone year.
This guararitee should insure
us your custom.

LIGHT Summer Clothing, Sum-

mer Coats and Vests in vast
variety at very low prices.
See our Alpaca Coats and
Vests at $2, $2.50 and $3.

LIGHT weight Serge Coats a7id
Vests at $4 a7id $5. Sum-

mer Underwear, Neckwear,
Hosiery.

LIGHT Neglige Shirts z" Ma
dras Cloth at 98c, 74c a7id
48c. See these special offers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
tenure

CHOICE PROPERTIES. V. m
5 ,

'' '
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SPECIAL
REDUCTION

Will be made in the

PRICES OF LOTS AT

Kensington
For the next 60 days to induce as

much building as possible to ac-

commodate the army of workmen

that will be required at the various
factories.

KENSINGTON
NEEDS

1,000 NEW
HOUSES.

The increasing population de-

mands them.

This reduction opens the way to " ""

secure a home for little money.

Building material of all kinds can

be obtained at lower prices at Ken-

sington than in Pittsburg.

The most complete brickworks

in the country is located and being
operated at Kensington.

t
Remember that this special re-

duction is made only to early buyers.

It will be glad news to thou-

sands.

This is the greatest opportunity
ever offered to get

YOUR OWN HOME
In a growing and prosperous city

at moderate cost.

Visit

Kensington
And make a selection a lot.

Free Railroad .given to
Kensington and return.

Salesmen always on the ground.
For further particulars apply at

office of

Tie Kensington Upraint Co, -

No. 79 Fourth Ave, (Rest Floor),

Pittsburg, Pa.
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